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CFF CLASSROOM
CHRONICLES

THE LATEST EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR OUR CARING CATECHISTS!!

Congrats to our 2nd-grade students who did a marvelous job
hosting last Sunday's 9AM Mass!  I am hoping to add a 2nd
Grade Candidacy Mass next November where all 2nd-grade
students (RE & School) attend!
1st/2nd Grade Catechists: Starting this Sunday, I will begin to
make the rounds to your classes to go over how to receive the
Eucharist in host form.  I will have unconsecrated hosts with me.  
I'm sure I won't get to everyone, especially Sunday classes, so I
will continue to come for the next 3 classes until I've come to all
of them.
Everyone!  See page 2 for this newsletter for a Talents activity:
Activity Objective To teach the children that we all have a
calling to use our talents to help others and to serve God.

Did you know that the scripture readings for the 3rd, 4th & 5th Sundays of Lent have 2
options?  Cycle A readings are used for liturgies where the RCIA members will be present,
as they have their Scrutinies & all other Masses will have Cycle C readings this year as we
are in Clyce C!  Be sure to read through the reflection at the end of this newsletter
under "Tradition Connection", to learn more about the Scrutinies!

Want to connect with people your age on a deeper level...and
with God? We are looking to start a small group for folks in their
30s and 40s. Join us for fun, faith, and new friendships! Email
Joe: jtomaso@stjoseph-libertyville.org. 

https://facebook.com/sjreligioused847/
https://www.instagram.com/sjreligioused847/
mailto:jtomaso@stjoseph-libertyville.org


To access the Pflaum Gospel Weekly digital edition, please do the following:
 

How to Access the Digital Edition
1. Go to gospelweeklies.com
2. At the top of the page, click on to Access Digital Editions.
3. Click on Create New Account. Register with your email address.
Be certain to use the email address that you have provided to us when you
4. Create a Password. If you lose your password, you will be able to create
a new one.
5. Click on Redeem A Subscription and enter this code: see below
6. Click on My Library. You will now have access to the Pflaum Gospel Weeklies
for the duration of our program year. 

Additional Resources: There are easy-to-use Parent Teaching Pages and other
resources for families available at gospelweeklies.com/family.

Pflaum Gospel Weeklies • 800-543-4383

Redemption Code: see below

Password: StJoeCFF2122!
Redemption Codes: CW_1828850_1310482 (Visions) CW_1828853_1310482 (Venture)
CW_1828854_1310482 (Good News) CW_1828851_1310482 (Promise)
CW_1828852_1310482 (Seeds) 

Scrap paper
Pencils

Tell the children that this activity will help them appreciate how all community helpers share
their talents.
Distribute scrap paper and pencils. Ask the children to close their eyes for a few moments to
think of people who work in their neighborhood or community whose services they have
benefited from recently. (doctors, salespersons, repair persons, teachers, waste-pickup workers)
Ask them to think of the talents and skills that these people use in their work.
Then ask them to jot down some clues for a guessing game about these people. (Example:
shows patience when I don't get something the first time; helps me learn new things; settles
arguments between my friends and me)
Ask the children to join you in the guessing game. Invite a volunteer to give the group one clue at
a time until they guess the identity of a worker. The child who guesses correctly may give the
next set of clues.

Activity Objective
To teach the children that we all have a calling to use our talents to help others and to serve God

Lesson Outcome
The children will express an understanding of the dignity of all work and workers by identifying how
workers serve the community and God.
Materials

Directions

Conclude by reminding the children that even though they are too young to have jobs, God wants
them to share their gifts with their family, school, and neighborhood communities.

Activity: Who Am I? How Do I Serve? (Using Talents Activity)

http://gospelweeklies.com/
http://gospelweeklies.com/family


Here is a new Catholic Leadership Resource- FREE no charge! :Main website :
https://reviveparishes.com/about/ Sign up for access to view and attend courses and for
newsletter. Courses: https://reviveparishes.com/courses/
https://amenapp.org/signup :The Augustine Institute is proud to introduce Amen, its
latest offering. Amen is the free Catholic app that brings you daily Mass readings,
beautiful prayers, faithful meditations, and nourishing Scripture to draw your
mind, body, and soul to rest in God. 
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/ : Site has Saint of the Day, Daily meditations, blog &
other resources.  If you join their mailing list you are often offered to purchase
ebooks for 0.99 or up to $3.  Although they will email you at least 1x/day. 
Pflaum: fill out the registration w/ all your info & where it asks for a customer number, it
is: 1114474  
https://www.pflaumweeklies.com/blog/ Pflaum Blog- lots of goodies! New!
http://www.usccb.org/ : United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
http://www.loyolapress.com/: Activity Finder, Catholic Resources & more Loyola Press:
once you get to their landing page, look to the top right for "Catholic Resources".
There are oodles of goodies there all for free! 
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/lent/ New for Lent!*
https://www.catechist.com/  lessons & activities, Catechist Formation & resources
http://www.bc.edu/sites/c21online/: Boston College’s Church for the 21st Century.
Some courses are free and some have a small fee that RE will cover under
Formation expenses.
http://www.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.html: resources for your own
spiritual life
http://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/ : Has resources for all ages and under “adolescents”
has a “question of the week” based on the gospel and background on all 3
readings.
http://www.wordamongus.org: Magazine for Catholics; has mediations, articles, things
for families- a lot is free, but not everything is.
http://www.smp.org/resourcecenter/ St. Mary’s Press Resource Center
https://www.smp.org/resourcecenter/category/Lent/15/ New for Lent!*
http://www.handsonsuburbanchicago.org/ Looking for Service Project Ideas!?!? These
are all in the NW Suburbs!
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/ The Religion Teacher: has over 700 activities,
videos, worksheets & more!  You may use the link here but only some things are
free.  I have a subscription to this & am happy to look for resources for you!  (I paid
for a single vs group subscription.)

Catechist Resource CenterCatechist Resource Center

Below is some good background information on the gospel for Sunday,
March 20. Please feel free to use it for your own knowledge & for class discussion.

Almost all these sites have GREAT
resources for Lent!

https://reviveparishes.com/about/
https://reviveparishes.com/courses/
https://amenapp.org/signup
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/
https://www.pflaumweeklies.com/blog
http://www.usccb.org/
http://www.usccb.org/
http://www.loyolapress.com/
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/advent/calendars/advent-calendar-for-adults/
https://www.catechist.com/
http://www.bc.edu/sites/c21online/
http://www.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.html
http://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/
http://www.wordamongus.org/
http://www.smp.org/resourcecenter/
https://www.smp.org/media/uploads/flipbook/26/flipbook/index.html?page=1
http://www.handsonsuburbanchicago.org/
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/


Context Connection

The Gospel opens with an interesting story about the Galileans who were killed
by Pilate while they were offering a sacrifice in Jerusalem. The story offers a
glimpse of how Pilate used violence to keep his subjects in line. The people
telling the story to Jesus see an opportunity to create a conflict for Jesus. If he
condemns the action of Pilate and upholds his fellow Galileans, he will be seen
as someone who defies the civil authority. On the other hand, if Jesus condones
Pilate’s actions, he will be seen as someone who does not honor Jewish
tradition. 

Jesus avoids this trap. His response challenges a different Jewish perception:
that untimely death happens to those who are guilty of great sin. Jesus
confronts his questioners by asking, “Do you think that because these Galileans
suffered in this way they were worse sinners than all other Galileans?” (13:2). Of
the eighteen who died when a tower fell on them, Jesus asks, “Do you think that
they were worse offenders than all the others living in Jerusalem?” (13:4). Jesus’s
answer is no: “No, I tell you; but unless you repent, you will all perish just as they
did” (13:5). Jesus points out two things. First, God does not directly punish us for
sins by sending calamities and catastrophes. Second, human beings commit sin
and must be will ing to repent or face spiritual death. 

Jesus has set the stage for his parable about the fig tree. In the Old Testament,
when a fig tree and a grapevine grow together, it is a sign of God’s blessing (see
Mi cah 4:4 and Joel 2:22). The process of planting and growing fruit trees is
regulated by Leviticus 19:23. For the first three years, the fruit cannot be eaten.
In the fourth year, the fruit is given to God, and only in the fifth year can the
fruit be eaten. This background helps us determine that the tree in Jesus’s
parable is about eight years old and still not bearing figs. It is important to
know that the Palestinian fig tree bears fruit about ten months of the year.
Someone could reasonably expect to come to the tree at almost any time and
find fruit to eat. 

In the parable, the owner has been coming to the tree for three years and has
never found any fruit. So he demands that the gardener cut down the tree
because it is sucking nutrients from soil that could give life to something else.
The gardener asks for just one more year for the tree. If it does not bear fruit in
that time, then the gardener will cut it down. During that year, the gardener
intends to fertilize the tree in the hope that the tree will bear fruit. Luke portrays
the gardener as a person of great patience and perseverance. The parable ends
there, and we do not know whether the tree ever bears fruit.

3 R D  S U N D A Y  I N  L E N T
L K  1 3 : 1 - 9

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/4?1


Wisdom Connection

The parable of the fig tree is really an understanding of God’s patient mercy for
human beings. The gardener who has tended the barren fig tree is willing to
invest even more time and energy, though it seems unreasonable to do so. God
is the pa tient gardener who perseveres because God has faith in us and believes
we can be transformed by God’s abounding steadfast love and mercy. Once
transformed by God’s love, we can only enthusiastically share God’s love with
one another. 

The second point Luke makes in the parable is this: nurturing one’s faith over a
lifetime is important even when no fruit seems to be present. Our spiritual
growth and development spans our entire lifetime and does not occur at just
isolated mo ments. Therefore, persistence and patience are key. 

Lent is a significant time to look at our lives and ask, “What fruit am I bear ing?
What needs tending in my spiritual life so that I will bear spiritual fruit in
the future?”

3 R D  S U N D A Y  I N  L E N T
L K  1 3 : 1 - 9

Good and Gracious God, 
Silence the noise in my soul. Empty me of cravings for things of this world that do not

truly satisfy. Fill me with the bread of your presence and the living water of your mercy.
Pick me up and hold me, this day, and every day as I praise you for who you are. Remind

me that it is your power in me, not my own, that offers life to others. Wash this vessel,
Lord. Prepare me for renewal. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

Prayer for LentPrayer for Lent  

Tradition Connection 
In Catholic parishes that celebrate the RCIA this Sunday, the elect (candidates for the
sacraments of initiation) will experience the first of three Scrutinies—rites of self-
searching and repentance. The intention of the Scrutinies is to uncover and then heal
all that is weak or sinful in the heart of the elect as well as to bring forth and strengthen
all that is good and strong. The Scrutinies are celebrated on the third, fourth, and fifth
Sundays of Lent. 

For the whole Church, Lent is a time when Christians are called to examine their lives
and acknowledge what is weak or sinful and what is good and righ teous. 
Lent is a good time to evaluate how well our lives reflect the love of God, how well we
are living as children of the light. It is a time to recognize the parts of our lives that are
wounded and in need of healing. Assisted by the Holy Spirit, we can be healed and
spiritually transformed—a foretaste of the resurrection to new life.

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/4?1

